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PITH ANOTHER ZBYSZKO COMING TO THE STATES, STARVING POLAND IS SHY A LOT MORE BEEF
EDUCATIONAL HOPES

CA USED HARR YBRO WN
TO TURN PRO-BOXE- R

Career of Youthful South Philadelphia High Student
Reads Like Alger Fiction Earned Money in Ring

for Schooling and to Support Family

By ROBERT W. MAXWEM
1 SiK-r- t Editor rjirnlnjr labile T.Urr

,',, Covvriaht. i9to. ly Public Lrdoer Co

VNE night about three years ago a boy in short pants knocked at the stage
" door of the Gaiety Theatre. Ho was of slender build, weighing around
100 pounds and looked to bo about fifteen years old. Ho was neatly dressed,
however, bin face was washed until it glistened and he had a clean neck,
showing ho was a stranger in tho neighborhood.

. "I want to fight in the nmateur tournament," he said politely to the

EEvi...... , 'jmrYwutii-'ni'i- n t ,. -- ...
HARRY (KID) BROWN

LEMUEL

' -,

guardian of the Thespian portals.

"I want to win that ring
which is to be given to the win-

ner."
The guardian closely scrutinized

the visitor, noted the boyish figure
and eager, youthful and said
brusquely :

"Beat it! This no Uiudor-garden- .

Come back in n coupla

!"
boy slowly talked away. He

was for
had decided his own mind that
tho ring was worth win-

ning and, although ho knew noth-

ing about nmateur
told him ho would

successful if given u chnticp.
Ho saw other through

the stage door, boyJ tin larger
h, but all woro troip-cr-- .

While ho wb3 wondering
uld disguise himsolf to pns tho

outer portal met a friend ho
as wearing a messenger boy's uni

That gave him an idea.
"Let's swap clothes for tonight."

he said. "I important businets
on band, but can't anything
without your suit."

They changed in a convenient doorway and the pseudo messenger boy went

back to the thcatro This time he was admitted without question and his entry

for the 105-poun- d championship accepted.

That was the first appearance of Harry Kid Brown, one of our rising young

.featherweights, in a prize ring. It was his introduction to fistiana, and showed

him there were possibilities in the game if one took it seriously. He was suc-

cessful in tho preliminaries and semifinals, and when the final bout took place
h'e scored a one-side- d victory and carried home with hira the diamond ring.

Harry was afraid to tell his folks he had been fighting, but it was im-

possible to keep the secret. news soon leaked out and bis folks were broad-minde- d

enough to look at it in tho proper light.

rTEE boy had been through a boxing tournament, ho had icon and did

not suffer any injuries. They decided that boxing icas not such a

rough sport after all.

Stuck to His Studies
Harry Brown is almost nineteen sears old. has boen boxing in

TODAY
professional ranks for more than two years, engaged in fifty-on- e bouts,

never has been knocked out and is several thousand dollars a year.

That sounds like the usual stuff when writing tho story of a. boxer, but Brown

trnot one of the ordinary athletes. He is" moro liko one of Alger's or

Oliver Optic's heroeaof fiction. "ww .,
I "White establishing in the boxing world Harry has been attending

seliool every day, studyinThard and has been one of the leaders in his class. He
was a student at SoutbPhiladelphia High School and will receive his diploma
on'Jebruary 12. He graduated with honor3 and now intends to enter the Uni-

versity of Pcnnsyhunla and study dentistry. v
Brown is ono boy In a million. He is the one I can recall wlio

to his studies while boxing, supporting himself and his parents at tho
same time. He surely is n wonderful example to follow in the boxing game.

Harry started to work when thirteen years old. Ho was attending the
Mount Vernon School, at Third and Catharine, and sold papers for I'hil Glass-ma- n

school hours. Lew Tendlcr was ono of the salesmen. After
finishing the grammar grades Harry, liko the other boys in his class, had a
desire to go to work. His futher ttns a tailor and worked in it factory, nnd
he was one six children. It was up to him to earn 5 a week, because tho
money was needed at home.

a v

SOO.Y discovered how difficult it teas to get a job which paid anyHEsort of teages, so he decided to sell papers one more year and go to
high school, lie averaged more than So a week, but wanted more, so
he went to tcork as a messenger boy, JIis hours iccre longer, but no
matter how late worked at night, always ten? at school the
next day.

Made Bow

The

pass

The

nlso

"TTTHEN he was in his sophomore year entered the amateur tournament
VV at the Gayety and won tho ring. gave him his start, and,
with Joo Blum as his manager, he embarked in the professional world. His
first fight was at the Broadway against Young Eddie Wngond. Harry won in
the fifth when Young Eddie quit, and for tho glorious victory was banded the
munificent turn of S". Harry didn't think that was to bad, and decided to get
fome more of that "easy money."

His next opponent was Mike Malnne, a featherweight who hits like a
welter. has knocked out dozens of opponents, but failed to register on
Brown. He knocked Harry to the mat in tho fifth, and to this day Brown
says it was the harde-- t blow he ever stopped. He received S12.f0 for that
battle, nnd in tho summer of 1017 boxed at Shibe Park against Al Moore. lie
was handed $15 for that.

Harry continued to appear in curtain-raiser- s and after his eighth fight
was pitted against Eddie O'Kcefe at the National. He was given the popular
decision over the veteran, but, better than that, his price that night was $70.

Then he decided to go with Phil Glassman and met with great success.
Ho soon began to appear in the "third bout," which is just before the p

and regarded as an important position. A couple of month no he
appeared in a wind up in Boston, receiving SftOO fur his efforts. He ha-- , met
most of the best boj in his class, but Glassman is nursing hira along care-
fully, is shrewd in seleeting opponents and before another year has passed
Brown will bo a Ha can't help it, becauso he has brains, the
ambition to succeed and a very clever manager. A combination like that

to beat.
It was not until last year that tho professors at Southern High learn, i

that one of their star students was a boxer, Harry feared would be e
pelted if the truth were known, but, much to his surprise, evcrybodv g;i
him all the help in their power.
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heartily and consider it a good joke. But I want to say the faculty at Poim .

High was more than kind to me. Several times, when I bad to go out of ti v

to, box, I was awav for a few days, but I ulwnys va given nn opportune
to make up my work.

"The other boxers used to think it very funny to spo me studying on in.
trains and carrying my school books with mo when on trips, but they s,,
tot used to it.

'l like boxing as a sport because the game has made it possible for n..

'to get ameducutlou. If 1 continue to have good luck I shall bo able to nmr"
than make my expenses while attending the University. I 6liall continue to
box and hope to be in the wind-u- p class somo day.

"llow did I atart? Well, I worked with Iew Tendler and saw bow nines, n- -

ha came to the front, and decided to try it myself. I ha'd several fights with
the kids around the corner and was successful. Then I entered that tourna- -

ttBt at tha (Jayoty and I couldn't stop.
"

if "I remember ono day. after I got a job as n messenger boy, I met Phil
Oinaan on the street Phil always has been one of my best friends and any

' ' mincrnn I had I attribute to him.
jT '1 ece you liuvo your uniform now,' said Phil. 'The next thing you will

PMl isutcr, Little did Phil know ho was doping my future correctly.

. ittJjlKB the taxing game and icill 'av 111 t Miifif riMrr have com
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STEGHER CAPTURES

WRESTLING CROWN

Throws Earl Caddock After

Two Hours of Terrific

Struggling

New Yorh, Jan. 31. Joe Ptccher. of
Xobraoka. lnt night won the heavy- -
weight wrestling champion-hi- p at

bv defeating Earl
Caddock, of Iowa, with a bodj '"
and arm look nftcr more than two '

hours of wrostlinc.
Madlton Square harden wa fillodi

to capacity, tho crowd, including a
large number of soldieri and sailors.
The bluejackets wore partisans of
Stechcr, who had served in their ranks
during the war, and the dmighbos
rooted for the Iowan, vho had terved
with them in Trance.

While Caddock conceded twenty
pounds in weight to the Neumann, he
put up a magnificent battle and it was
not until within five minutes of the end
that his opponent gained n decisive
advantage.

Caddock gave n wonderful exhibition
of defensive tactics in the preventing
of n body scissors aud cleverly offset
Stether's persistent attack which lasted
full three minute.

i m it r . mis and

By SANDY
II ROWING the,

niineaa oui as
reakb into the

forward hwing is
the whole dope on
long golf shots."

Thus clnims
Eddie Olnrey, ci-tw- o

or three hun-
dred pound Yank,

lUSTrt-- n frt ij" wits u ire- -'

inenrloiiv tee wVinf

Clarey, just back from France in
the season past, almost created a Tran-- 1

ois Ouimct upset on the opening day at
the National Amateur when he had the
lio'ton favorite one down at the twen- -

and carried the match to
(the before ho sought the
gate.

Alter Uakmont, fen off badly.
Then he discovered the little thought

Tho driving iron is his club.
For a time he 'em.

.UrtUfaut lit? 6a?e,

THE HOLD OUT

south philly fives
KEEP SLA TES CLEAN

Both First and Second
T v a m s Undefeated i n

League at Finish of Ualfl

of Schedule
i

IFEST PHILLY LOSES' '

By PAUIi PREl' '

-unTii the first portion of the double
' round robiu Intcrcholastic League

twin schedule over, two teams tand
out with elenn 'slates. Both wear the
same, colors, the Bed nnd Black of South
Philadelnhia High School, nil of which
gives the Scuthwark fives first place in
the first and .team circuits.

The sonlor South Philly quintet took
a fall out of each of the other five en-

tries in the heavier organization and tho
reserve Southwarkites did likewise in
to other division. "While the down-
town team in the latter circuit looms
up as a positive champion for the 1020
season, the fact that the first team
loses two stars for the remainder of

- mi r . .

McNIBLICK
"Rut now I am strairhler nnri twentv

H,,,.i,, ,!.. ..... ,i ,. , r.iuu ' K"UKU -'"r .. ,
incomer nay.

He went through his shot as shown in
he illustrations.

'.Starting the forward swing," ex-

plained the husky amateur, "I throw
my hands out instead of coming down
straight. Jut before the half of tho
luiitmu shiik i siruiKMirn me wriits
to throw the club head out instead ot

THROW CLUBHEAD OUT?

openi iivo nours rracncins rointer. J lien
Won Seaside Tourney After Weeks of Sloppy- -

Golf Comes Through "JFicked"

thirty-fift- h

Ularey

Second

coming

through with all with
wonders

above, and since that time has throwing shoulder high from
shooting brilliant golf. Two many stars throwing off hips.
hours' practice on his idea won "Throw the hands out by Btraighten -

him the Atlantic tournament, theiing the wrists," he finished, come
last big of the season. through 'wicked' w ith the

favorite
couldn't hit

pullunullst, off

of nis Prodigious distance, in,

'

These main for rfrivin
'direction distance."

practlccil throtrlnj: club lieaU, tlirow
rot '' "t uttu Bu;aiCBtuuc rigui lu .., ucau u iiu

Schoolboy League
Basketball Standing

nitST TEAMS
Games Won Lnt P.O.

rhlla. HIkIi o 1,000
net riuia. lllgn. 8
Central Illtli . . . . 3 .BOO
.NorlhriK lllrti .. i .0(10
I'rnnUfonl Ilich . 4 .2(10
licrmjiXouu 1111:11 5 .000

SECOND TEAMS
Games Won 1M r.C.

MutU rhlln. HUli." ,.. a l.ooo
MrtliMt man --. . it 1 .ISflU

n !! :tV"!uor!il',iiiii!el.': ::::.: a .too
"'.l'! !:!:::: 3 .tootviuri"!!!?!! 5 a . too

the season mav result in a tishtcr and
uncertain nice.

While South Phillj's senior defeat- -

ed the Wi-- t Philadelphia High first
team jesterduj afternoon, "o to 2S. in
what was considered to be a an organization which aim at obtaining

il mint lie tiiken into consid- - absolute control of lmxini throughout
oration that "Label" Goldblatl and tho world. eent hii iitvitntiou to the army,
Benny Pessen were the principnl per- - J navy and civilian board of boxing

in the victory. Both of these trol. headquarters in this city, to

IN

ung getus piayeu uieir last games
or

G'oldblatt rrorc.,1 twentj-fiv- o of South
Philly's points josterday. This total
included three goals from field and nine- -
teen fouls out of Iwcnty-on- e

Missing but two out of a scoro
and one attempts is considered a

faat; in fact, it is a rare
of foul goal shooting. Dewsen made

two but Benny isn's

'"'""'. -' J iuiiui-- r Ul
Ketball ngrees that Benjamin is the

best guard years -

Now it ts "Eddie
i or nan 1a uozen years, the name of

DoFsen has been an outstanding feature
in South Phildelphla High's athletics.
And the same family is Mill represented
at Southern, even after Benny's gradu-
al this Isidore, who is called

J.dflic Mr all of Jus hudd or. s still
at tho Southwark school TMdi'o fu (he
star of the reserve HIh four field
goals and nine out of eighteen fouls
aided iaici iuu ill Keen 1111 inr-- Keconil
tea winning streak

By defeating Krankford Selmnl
which apparentlv was easy going as the
r.9 1 !,. !.!! V- .1 .i ,TIL
entered into a triple tie for the runn-
er-up position.
nig Catholic Game

r,n ol pren nml Catholic Ilich
nidAt in nr imnAii,. ..1. II .. 1

that team in n tie for the pace-settin- g

Pomuou wttn ht. Joe,
The standing in the Catholic Leaguetoy's:

Games Won l.ot P.r.
ht. .".pi"l! Pren :Y 2 1 ft

'i Salle Pren. MH
I... . I'rci.

Wft rhltu. Catholic

with a turn of the wrists, ' cter onight in 'Vhe ll ttrV "
?hinBiire- - !,Btart,1l,icac- - A fsUltch wil'be intowards pulling U.UB1IC standing no matter which fivemy strength the ,vin,. if Catholic High is the victor itleft hand. It has done to will break awav from the deadlock with

Samp- - St. Joseph's for first place. On the
Clarey says this is the whole secret hand, a La Salle win would nlaee

been he differs
the

forj
City "and

event left bund.

though

am tho features
and
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,t0

.too
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EDDIE CLAREY THROWS CLUBHEAD OUT

htartlos

chances

jesterdav

aa In llg. i Just top of back swhifi
UOWB nuu UUll nil IB I'ljr. f. MDU style

SANSOM PUTS OVER

GOLF. SAYS CLAREY&tesffiyJ&

K. 0. IN57SEG0NDS

Big Crowd Turns Out to Soe
Thrilling Matches Undor Aus-

pices of Post 26, A. L.

JOE JACKSON IS VICTOR

Comrades and their buddies turned out
in force last night for tho special box-

ing show held under the auspices of tho
Lawrence E. Dclancy Post. No, 20,
American Legion, at tho Auditorium
A. A. Tho second-floo- r arena of tho
Labor Lyceum was jammed to capacity,
the were interesting, the occasion
was successful and a lovely timo was
had.

Seven matches were put on. Two re-
sulted in knockouts, just to prove that
tho bouts were other than exhibitions.
In the final fracas Knockout Sanson,
Herman Hindin's light heavyweight, put
away Yank Gilbert in fifty-seve- n sec-
onds of tho first round. After Gilbert
had gone for n three-secon- d count
and n.galu for five seconds, Rcferco Lou
Urimsou stopped the bout.

.Too Jackson was a winner in n fast
contest with Sol O'Donncll, while in the
other matches that went the limit .Too
Dorsey won from Billy Hincs, Eddie
Morgan outboxed Sailor Kid Herman,
Johnny Vigcl drew with Johnny Mc-Av-

and Ray Belmont lost to Eddie
Harvey.

The first knockout of the evening came
as a surprise. Jack Pill, an unknown
and nppearing in a local bout for the
first time, put "Willie Curry to sleep in
the first round.

Other referees, who gave their serv-
ices gratis, beside? Crimson, were Her-
man Hindln, Bobby Calhoun and Engcl.
Calhoun also was the announcer.

It was estimated that $1C00 was taken
In nt the bnx office. Tho reccints. nfter
all boxers are paid and other rxpenscs
arc covered, are to be used for the pur-- 1

iioso of building a clubhouse for members
of Post No. 20.

U.S. DECLINES TO SEND

BOXING DELEGATE

Won t Join nternational Union.

"Foredoomed to Failure,"
Says Board

New Jan. 1.1. America will
not be represented at a meeting of the
Tntprivitional lloving Union, to be held

Ijit Parin. on "Tohniiirv !i. ThK union

send a representative to tne conference.
j nis, However, was nor iieeincu advis
able and after due consideration o Ar- -
ticlc T. of the union's oonstitutiou,
framed in France, the following reply
was cabled :

"Replying to and thanking you for
your invitation to this board to attend
ronscroFS in Pari". Pebrunry 15, regret to
Inform you this board does not feci jus-
tified in sending reprcsentatics. ThK

the

41 .il ..l.. ..,.. .!,. !, ..- -r'"""" "",", ""v, "' l
posed union have one vote for

i each country represented.
I "America having five world's cham

piolw. is cnuitabl) entitled to more than
a voting equality with Switzerland, Ar-
gentine. Norway. Holland. Italy, Bel-
gium, Greece and other countries where
boxing is almost nonexistent. This board
has no desire to dictate terms for for-
mation of international union, but it
cannot support an organization which
awards 7o per cent of the voting pow

est boxing countries had no voice, is
foredoomed to failure. Suggest formation
of new body on equitable bnsis. Conven-
tions might-b- e held in Prance or else-
where, but headquarters .should be in
one or other of tho two grc.it centers of
world's boxing activity, London or

Ross Gets a 70 at Plnehurst
Plnelmntt, N O.. Jan. SI. "Wilfred Held,

ths Wilmington professional, and Malcolm
MacGrecor, president of tho Uetruit II mi
t'luh, teok their flrst shot of the season
at the chamnlonshln courso here yesterday,
and Held turned In a 73, which Included
a brace of sixes. Then Alex Itoss came
alone and the Detroit professional went Held
three better and established a new seaBon'n
record for the course with a round of 33, 37

70.

Thormalcn First Yankee to Sign
Nrr York Jan at The first New York

American club 1D20 was signed
today by Pitcher Herbert Thormahlen.

He U pulllue ilirouth wltli "wicked"
put Clarey biUV, OH blf fme
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GOLF IS ENGULFING
POPULATION IN U. S.

Scottish Germ Is Invading Small Toivns in America, and
'. Day Is Near When 5,000,000 Yanks Will Ur

Whanging Away at the Ball

By GRANTLA'nd RICE

IT IS the belief of the Hon. George
Adc, of Brook, Ind., that it is only

a matter of n year or two now before
golf will begin to invade" tho small
towns of America, of from 3000 to 1000
in population "nnd when it docs,"
says George, "look out, for the tide will
engulf most of our natirc population,"

"There is n big swing in this direc-
tion already," he said today, "aud
within a brief period you will fiud nt
least n nino-hol- e golf course laid out in
every town, or nearly every town, that
can locate forty or fifty acres of virgin
soil and that can produce thirty or forty
malo members subject to the Scottish
germ."

Mr. Adc is correct in this surmiso.
Golf is not only headed toward the
small towns, just as It engulfed Scot-
land and England, but when it docs the
day isn't so far away when there will
be fi.000,000 Americans whangiug away
at the .ball.

When fans from the Middle West nnd
from New England hike all tho way to
St. Petersburg, remove their coats, ad-
just their suspenders nnd whiskers on
the first toe, the general popularity of
the game for future reference can be
estimuted.

Bunkers Yrom the t'louds

WE HAVE frequently had a chance
estimate the number of bunkers

on a golf .course in the course of n round
by taking them one at a time. This im-
pression is always vivid, but the en-
semble is lacking. Theru is no chance
to obtain any such vision in bulk vliile
slogging along the fairway.

In order to get this cuscmble wc took
a flight over the Bcllcair course today
with Len Wheeler, tho noted pilot, who
has u hydroplane here for this express
purpose.

At a height of 8000 feet the golf
course below resembles a succession of
vast divots, linked together. These
divots are bunkers, traps, pots and
hazards, nnd they nppear to cover the
entire course in their sweep with only
a few square yards of open soil.

From abovo there seems to bo a
greater space allotted to traps than to
the fairway, an opinion that quite a
number of golfers have always nain-taiue- d.

It was a refreshing change to look
' from the bunkers replete with harassed
and profane humanity out to the line

i beyond where the green waters' of tin
gulf and the blue waters of the bay met
beyond the last sandspnr.

4

THE hjdroplane trip also showed the
system of carrying various

traps and bunkers across the course.
You can do it with a hydroplane easier
than jou can with a driver or a brassic.

late Mr. Gray was correct aboutTHE born to blush unseen." or
words to that effect. j

There is a stocky little Scotchman
here that very few out-dd- e of his own
district have ever heard about, and jet
lie is on" of the best shot players in
the country . His name is Davie Rob-
ertson, nnd you can gamble your last
kopeck that he will trnel around any
firs.t-cla- course between seventy-on- e

and seventy-thre- e on n general average.
You never heard of him because he

hasn't time between giving lessons nnd
looking after his course to play in any
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MAT ALLISON In

"KAIK AND WARMER'

nrM7I 25 BOUTH 8T. Orclustr.MUUtLi Continuous 1 to 11.
HENRY R. WALTHALL In

"THE LON ARM Or MAN.NIBTKR" .

OVERBROOKfiTvERDAvt
NORMA In

"THE IBLK CI' CONQUESr
. . . C LUAL'.l.l'.Ami
UIinPIA 4QX11 MARKET BTS.tUIMilVn MATINEE DAILY

ETHEL CLAYTON In
'MORE DEADLY THAN THE MW.E"

IPPITFRnMlU' Puphiu ui.j.-- . ww. ., MATINK8 DAILY
wAinin KisrfNKDT In

"OTWCTLT X'iwnDENTlAL

big tournaments. last Hit-- . .
over the championship8
no has scored n scventv. n Rere,(.
the onei, nt Trf;.l-Vtl.,u""-

V'
l0 w

nnd if he isn't some (here colx80"'
scramble up nn easy guess.

QUITE a number ofbjStauders her
there have taken offense at thoutcry ngainst DeinpseVg claim 1

1
being the "champion f
world. Wc wonder If tTy Jo,,'
felt the same way about it if they hadseen endless lines of doughbovsslot-glu- galong up toward the front Atheir heavy packs, plowing' through thmud and rain in order to reach hejumping-of- f placo nt dawn? MaybeBut we doubt it. It is the use of thai

so

phrase "champion fighter" thatwith so many young nnd older Amerl?
cans, who think of the difference he- -

? willin to Ifor 300,000 and those Other GO.OOOwhose solo heritage today is a wwdwcross in a rain-sonke- d forest of Prance..
mitE average human likes the easiest
J-- way, and the easiest way is to for-ge- t.But forgetting, under certain cir-
cumstances, isn't always as easy as It
seems.

"WHi" should most of the best box-T- V

bra and tho best wrestlers connfrom the West?" asks F. L. C. Thcrspught to be nn answer nt hand, but wecan t think of one just now, unless it isthat tho West is still producing a morrugged type of humanity, whether it bi
for the upper-cu- t or the scissors-hol-

-

rplIE daily battle at Bcllcair beUcea
George Ado and Ort Wells is on

of tho season's features." Neither can
shake the other loose, nnd they don't
know what to do about it.

Copirrhht, 191D, All ltiohts ntseri-- i

George Statzcll Stars ln Golf
l'lnrlnirtt. N. C Jan. 31 ThrofBcore Tin WTiltle in ihreo liandl-a- p classti

toclc nart In a four.ball bfst-ba- mttlat-nli- y

content. Chapman hail an IndhldMlgross of neventy-ev- O T Dunlap. of
Canoeliroolf. anrt T. n. Hoyd, of St Louli,won tho nrlzcs In tho medium lmnriin clnt ?eentv nnd were followed nt evpnty-o- iby Gcorpe W. Stat7tll, et Philadelphia, andHoward P. Hotcliklss. of New Haeti

Patsy ClLnc and Mel Coogan Draw
Allnilown. Jan. ai Irlh Pnlsv Ctnnhojed a draw hero lat nllht with Ml

ConKan Sailor AI rturcv stooped nobSy
Moore In tha ilxth. Joa 5trcr outpointed
.lolinnv Tlyan and Blllv Walsh put away

ounc Thomas, fourth.

Clergyman Gives $1000
to Dartmouth for Boxing

Hanover, N. II.. Jan .".1 An
endowment 'of $1000 to be used for
prizes for promotion of boxing lias
been donated to Dartmouth College

by the Rev. J. E. Johnson, 'Gu.(

Doctor Johnson is one of the largest;'

benefactors of college organizations.
He has made many donations to
the Dartmouth Outing Club, of
which he is now honorary president

PIlOTOPiaYP
theatres obtain their pictutcs

the STANLEY Company of Amer-

ica, is a guarantee of early fcliowiiij:

productions. Ask for the theatre
locality obtaining pictures through

Company of America.

PA1 ArP 1211 iURKKT HTRKKT
10 A. M to 11 '10 P. M.

"EVERYWOMAN"

PRINIPPCJ 10,8 MARKET STREET
IMIUV-LJ- J 8:S0 A. SI. tult.15P.it

JACK" PIOKFORD hi
"IN WHONO"

MA'"''!"' ST. I!lotv 17TH .1
. . IH5 A. M. to 11 P. M. I

"WHAT'S YOl-- HL'BUANP IJOINQ''

RI AI TO aiaiMANTowN aye.
ST.

"ART III "HANDS AND HOOPS"

RURY MAHKllT 6T. BStOW 7T1I

ANITA 8TKVVART In"gIN OV THE --MOTHERS

SAVOY lsl l market STiinrrro A f TO Sl'DMOHTWALLACE RRID In
"UAWTHORNK, V S. A "

STANLF Y atAnivirr auo i: ibtoht. " 1S A M lo 11 15P M.

'"""'"w ui livo WORLDS '

VICTORIA MARKET ST. All DTH
! A M foil Pi P.M.

"H OP THE MOnVIVO

w T"o

THEATRES IS
BELMONT WD ABOVE MARKET

mi r Tt- - !.'..--, ...

'WANTED. .V HUSBAND

CEDAR U0T" AND CEDAU AVENV

SESKtTR HYKVTIIK TUNC. MAN--

COLISEUM J'Altl-L"- r IJETWEB.V
l'hVTlVl WTF AND fiOTH:.,ZiH,,r: VALENTINE In
HEN REAP.r.VT WENT PUT '

FR ANKFORD 715 1"n,nkford Art.

li.Mtm'i.iMTi; riAKK in
"A (iIRL NAMED MART

1UMBO r,l0N"r hT' oinAitn ab.j Jumbo Junction on PrnnKfurJ "l"
DOJtpiAS MWLEAN In
"i'3t4 HOURS' LEAVE

I fin 1ST f'"D AND LOCUST KTREETSUUVUJljly, 1;R0,.1ilS0 KK' ,C SO to 11.

CLAR. WMTItLT. TOUNO In
"EYES OP YOITII

NIXON WD AN?rA?Lcfi';8'ls
v cmihiSy

"DAMES AND DENTISTS

Dni I 02D AND SANSini rra
LEW CODY in

"THE I1ROKEN nt'TI'RI'I--

STRAND a Vebvanoo
CHAIIIEH RY In "Rxl Hoi Dollan"

and AUIIUCKLE Comedy. "Tl (!r

WEST ALLEGHENY A2iih"r
' H. HAItT In

'"ttAVlUn 4iWw- -

CT5335333aJ
pARK,,IDaEAVE.DAUPi.IN?T.u

WALLACE REID In

"HAWTHORNE. V p. A.

Ccmji(t onurt shejvln ro,l,R'S;
k appear Saturday main and


